7th and 8th Grade Band Supply Order
Student Name:
Student ID:

Student Grade:

Instrument:

All band students will need to have a band polo shirt for informal performances throughout the year.
We will continue to use our current shirt design for the foreseeable future, so you may wish to order a
little bit large to allow for growth. Returning students with a navy blue band shirt may continue to use it.
Just make sure it still fits! Sample shirts will be available for sizing purposes in the band office before and
after school through August 17th. We cannot exchange or refund any shirt purchase, so we encourage
any student who is unsure of their size to try one on. We also recommend that you order your shirt a
little bit large to allow for growth and any possible shrinking during washing.
We also offer an optional “fun shirt” for students each year. This is a colorful T-shirt design worn as
campus spirit wear. It is always very popular among our students. We can only order these once each
year, so get yours now if you would like one!
All students in Wind Ensemble, Symphonic Band, and Concert Band will need to have a marching style flip
folder for use at pep rallies and game performances. You are welcome to purchase this on your own, or
it can be ordered through the band using the form below.
Please complete the information below and return this form to your child’s director with payment by
Friday, August 17th.

Band Polo Shirt (required)-Indicate number of each size below.
_____Youth L

_____Adult S

_____Adult M

_____Adult L _____Adult XL

$

_____Adult 2XL

($15.00 each)

Band “Fun Shirt” (optional)-Indicate number of each size below.
_____Youth L

_____Adult S

_____Adult M

_____Adult L _____Adult XL

$

_____Adult 2XL

($15.00 each)

Marching Band Flip Folder (required)
$

_____Number of flip folders (only one is needed per student).

($6.00 each)

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:

$

Please select payment option:
_____Cash (Exact Amount)

_____Check (Payable to Rice MS
Band w/ Student ID on Memo)

_____PayPAMS (Band
Campus Supply)

This form must be returned with payment by Friday, August 17th

